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Da. The Courier is univilling- to
-tadmit itself "In favor ofthe.Union
as it was," under the plea: that Jeff

axis, Breekinridge and 1016,yd
ould,then again be at the head
f the government. It thinks we

•sk too, much, although it knows
'very well that we made no 'such

, 4
ondition. But we are aoconarno,

• atiug, and will enlarge our ques-ikon :____ . ,: • , ,

ILO , .Is the Courier in favor of the Ma.;'
en as itwas, With Jeff-Davis,BlkreO
midge andFloyd fled, transported
r hung ?

I
Now do let us have a straight-op

!and down yes or no. ' • ''-.''- •-'.

"Plain common sense, it seems to us, would
tliotate the prompt disfranchisement of a man
above loyalty couldnot be proven."—Courier..

We presume the Courier did not
mean to say the above, yet bow true
it is of the action of its party.--
The disloyalty of Bright was not
proven, according to a majority of
the Committee that investigated-

-4; the charges againsthim in theFni.ted States Senate, and yet they ex,
peiled him; the disloyalty of Starke

$$ was not proven, accordingtoll, ma-
jorityof the Senate itselfyet many
Republicans would deny him ad-
mission to his seat. They would
expel dozens of other Democrats,
'because they are such, from ,Oon:
gross "whose disloyalty it not pro-
ven," if they were not afraid of the

•
•

vox populi.
-1- In another column we pub-

lish a message sent by the. Presi-
dent, last week, to Congress, rela-
tive to the gradual emaneipation
of slavery. The principal points
in the message are not new. They
are as old as the government, and
have never been opposed by any
but radical abolitionists, and will
probably now be approved by all
who wish to retrace their steps and
stand on conservative ground, only
too glad for the opportunity. Weshall not be surprised to find- the
Courier of this number, although
the principal points of the message
recognize the relation of master
and slave as a relation of owan-
shipanti propetty; that the severalStates are the only and properpaci-
ers to originate emancipation plans.
There are of course a-,..few things
that remain untouched by the mes-
sage, and which will be of the ut-
most importance to Congress and
the people, to whom they are left
by the President, viz

What to do with the negro. whenhe is free ?

What will it cost ?
goalie may . thinkthat the wiiik of

the cocoanut is embraced in these
questions:. . Perhaps it is. The
President no doubtthoughtit was,
and hence did• not touch thereon
more than to state, that if the sums
now expended by the government
to quell rebellion were applied' to
the emancipation of slava it would
go for to accomplish the. 'Object.—
No.doubt it would.

The Slave Stated can do in the
matter jut as they please"; the
President'sproposalronlyis, wheth.er Congress shall assist thern'peen-
niatily if, they wish to get rid o
slaiery by emancipation.

;OM l—rfbe.Oesrier admits that. the
Irish and:German elementIse been
true to the 'Union; Sod tlit4o., •we owe
Missouri to its love Oriiiiittatidiltee inetifstiOna: So far soi bnt
it tenet be born in :mind that th 4 IoY
alty of this sumo !riga and Garman
clement vas never doubted by any

•

one except by the courier anstits po•
litidal -friends. Bow w,bllweremern-
ber the active partille cooler took
in 1854.5 to stigtnatizt and. degrade
this same foreign element; its ,Editor
wee ne privet% in the/alike that then
crideavored to deprive the liish and
Germans ortheir cOnstitutional rights,
bub.as the Judge Advocate of Twig
Counerli, ifo 87, of the order of Know
Nothiirge of Lebanon borough, deliv-
ered manYa fanatical charge against
ouradopted citizens. However, since
be Solteely• admits of,his past errors
thererintsorne .hope 4 f9r 4414
ire bytelowilb do is to get rid of tie

dtPitlte-carer extrethe? and
de'nnuncer Aboirtilatiain, to become
conservative.

STRAWS !---111 the if: 8. ttonsa-tf
Representatives, onlktondas, of last,
week, Mr. HolMan/Oftinttiffna, offer-
ed a resolution declarlng',,.

"In the judgment of 'tile House,
the unfortunate civil' War iiitb which
the Government of United States has
been forced by, the..treasonable at-
tenipt of Southern Secessionists to
destroy the Union `slicluir en'ot'be pros-
ecuted for any other purpose than
the restoration of the authority of
the Censtitation andwelfare of‘the
whole people of.tbe,-llnited StateS,,
who are perrnarfentlYAnvOlVed irr the
preservation of our, present form, of
government without ntOdification, or,
change-1; .•

qtr.Lovejoy,. of -Illinois; :moved ,to
lay the resolution on the table.—.

Carried—yeas 60 nays' OEL
The yeas were all Republicans, ex-

(Apt one, and the nays were made
up of Democrats, Union:men, and 11
Republicans. Kr. Killinger -was ah.
sent. From this itWoul&-seeni- that
the large body of the = Republican-ft
think that the war shoUld be -,priiiie;"
outed for other purposes ihan-thefres-
toration of the autberity, of Op nen?
stituton and the wittreof the ,whole
people,—in other Words,- ;,:that it
should be a war to setselggefe,.creP—,
It is a consolation to know that 'the
President, the people and the „grzty
think diferentl} y.

ROltipiTE,AD xtomo-

steact passed by the House ...ofRep:
reseritatives on Friday provides that-
on and afterthe.firit of next January,
any person iliears of is'a
citizen, or who hOedeclored his inten- ,Lion to be such, and-who, shall.-tinter'
upon the land and cultivate.'.it..for 5
years, -Shall be 'entitled to ipft aeres,.,
upon the payment. of the land off en
fees and 81:1 t 6 Covii" the elienees of
survey. Ths ,same
corded to all.men w.ho bone beenfin
the Military-or. naval- serviee-of-the,

generntiletitlfiring the
BOW To -DIRECT "LETTERS.--The

Louisvilre-papters call attention to the
&et that persoim at a distance," who
are attempting to hold tor'respond-
ence with their friends in the "army
in Kentucky, contiritie to indulge in
the habit, of`addressing their- letters
to the cairips-at Which they suppose
their correspondents are quartered.—
We would again remind suchersdns
that it-is only necessary 'te, -direct
their letters plainly'to the regiment
arid company to wiirob,the'recvient
of the 'letter helonga, directing the
letter to -Louisville, cihisti it will-be
forwarded fly its proper destination
The Postmaster at Louisville is in,
formed as to ,the changes' which are
constantly occurring"in the-,location
of regiments.

sittr- Wu pretiano the aboie woad
also apply toketteisathireswErsii:
sons in •regiEnentsAn thg,,vilinipy of
Washington.

Important from NeuxMexico
A desperate and terrible battle,

lasting alt day, took:plaice at Valver.
de, ten miles south of Fort Craig, on
the 21st of February.•- -The fight was
probably renewed' on the 22d. The
loss is:'great om both-;-sides. Both
parties claim the victory. , •

A regiment Hof Neiv /Mexico cam.
manded by. Col: PiVxtdn -ran away. •

Captain 111cRaerwho- had charge of
oar artillery, and eyeryi one ottils
command, were killedamtheir posts,
and their cannon virluvg.taken by "the
Rebels. •

Aar .Etecent elections in Hardie
and litcNavr counties, .show, the
strength of the Union ,sentiments in
Southern Tennessee—,_'i'-lie former
gave 500, out 1,000_votes.for the lin.
lon candidates, and,ther lattercounty,
200 majority out of 1,890 votes. The
people of that locality-asli for arms
and sufficient force' to protect them
until they , can prganize, and they
promise to theri drive tie rebels out
of the State,themselves_.,.

GaexT.—The nharacterir ,of Gen. Grant is tiffs 6101308tY• It is
exhibited in his general deportmeOt
and also in his signature, which lie
writes to all hi's offiejal.papprs=ithussiU. S. Grant. The ljur.tle is wit?'many what is shadOw-itdlortk by: 17-.
S. One suggests thseit •means *Uni-ted States Grant; anntiniit thatiktei-resents Union Saver,c440;
third,deriving some conn:pdanto fromhis answer to Gen. Bll6loBl', insiiit'th4tthe letters stand for., Unconditional
Surrender Grant. Tl is '?,tight to. be
satisfactory, -.lnasin imss.ed lap 4istory • •
• 'Aim,' llebels pit rite iaff.

onelitindredThousand Strong-1000
Cavairy . 120 Cannon. 1

WesurNezort, Thursday-..March 4,:g •

The following statemecist iotthe
strength and disyesitiOnvf Stre-Reb-
el forceir opposed-tb,thellot6nrarrivy
of the Potomac,. I have the beet,rea.
son for saying, was perfectelf itextu-7
rate- four days ago.- Cha4esVhavevery probably occurred 'skies ;And
the maim facts must still for aispond
with the figures which I preceed.-to
give you.

At Centreville, which is, now-the
strong point of the Rebels, there are
55,000 infantry, 11,000 cavalry, and
120pieces of cannon, light and itenvy.

Behind the batteries, aldn* theft.
tornacy-therecare from 12,0004 e 1',5,000
men. •:-

At Gum sifting., beClifeehLe"esbu
and Cantretfite) tbere:arokttryee .reg.intents of infantry, .with, a• aqiiadronof 'cavalry.

• -AXLeeeburg there Itre therm. regi•
4nente Of infiuftry; :offs. -battery.. stud

At 11: iSdint' five • leiles • death ofBrenikAW,lhot fs toY. lionor-off
One'
intiolimogr of- sik

LeigatrEfori -

Th-fte-foteee-910 not bin figs any
pcirtion i-;of 'JaekSon's army 'forming
the Rebel left' wing, apirusi whinh
Gen. Banks is operating.

NAVAL RAirwrils.
Our fleet at Fortress Mo was"

attacked on. Saturday lasthrthe rob.
.

'el steamers Merrimac., Jamestown and
YorktoWn, aD d the u. S. Sloop Quin-.,

berland sunk and the Frigate Con-
gress burned. Our loss is between
100 and 250 drowned in the Cumber-
land. The details are as fkillows: :—

.FORTRESS MONReE; .march
dullness of Old Point was startled, at
10 o'clock-te-day,
tn,

by ' the announce-wont theta mysterious `.vesselposed to be . the :RebaSteinerViferti‘
meetand looping "like submerged
house,'withthe roof only -above
ter,'wae TrOm -

by tee channefbiii 'float of S wail"s-

Pekoe. She moved along slo*y,
turning into the channel leading
Newport News, 'steamed" direct for
the Cumberland, and bon4reee, ihiehwere lying at the mouth`opthelaines-
10er': As noon-''as the Mrriniae.
came within range of the Ctlaiifi
land, the latter` opened on bee'ivithheihealyguns, bit the Bulls struck
and glanced off; hailing-nomore` efe
fect:on her than peas from apop gun.,
Her ports were all Close-di-tan& she,
mined on in silenCe, but with itY
head of steittn.

In the meantime, as the liferri,mac,
wal'approaching the tiro -frigates' On
the one side-, the. iron.clad - stem/1611i
Yorktown and' Jaiiiestoian; cameo doWn
the;:ransesCriver and engaged our fri-
gates on'the other side. The baf.thIles at NewportNewsalSo'opened on
the Jamestown and YOr'ktoWn and did
all in their phwer, to assist thigVani:
bcrland and CongPds,-:mhich being-
sailing vessels, weresat the inni-ey of
the 'approachinesteamera.

The Merrimac in -.the m
kept steadily on her course, and loan*'
13- approaelic&the when
the latter, as "well air the-- Congress, at
the.distance of one hundred yalifar,
rained falhadhiddir
clad monater.' Tice shots taolf no of--
feet; glancing upwards and fly oft
having only the effect of-difeeklng
her progress forit moment':

After receiving-the Orst broadsides'
Of the two- frigates`she'ain into the
Cumberldnd, striking her-'about
ships and literally- laying ,open =her
side: She then dreW off, fired'ir
broadside into the disabled,. ship,' 7 fig
again dashhd against .:her WithAfetiron-clad prow, and li-hocking in WO;
side left her to sink, While she en•glag:
hd the Congress,--whidti laid abut a.
quarter of a mile distant.'

The Coi-gress bad, in the rmeantime
kept up, a sharp engagement- with
the Yorktown and Tanifestownr - and
Havingrin'r?g War crew on beard of
hei,' and '=seeing the he.lplessne"ss o£
resisting 14 iron 'clad steanihrst at
onde struckiiii .colors.

On the deigre'ss'istriking her colors
the Jamestown approached and Wok'
from•on bbiirdall the officers - as pis:
an ars, bit elleiied4the ere* to escape
in the b044i10:7-.Tltit'vessel Wing '-thus
cleared it.-*l4l'Weed hy-tifir BebeleiWhen the igoninad-alaiheVt*lciirblit

i00 , f: along. cizibriA-lifitl; ititiklland Al f - ;Ailielv,Poit .- - I,Peritil- Bat".
teries.--' - if-''ffrilif was .b.risillk 1.0.
turne4.
In the &centime darkness approach-

ed, thoitgh ' the moon :shone out
brightly,, and, nothing but the ocelt.
Menai flashing of-guns could be -seen.

Wesiiptirrox, Ilarch -9.-1-The fol-
lowing despateh was io;nigh,t receiv-ed by Ma4),r-Gt,eneritl 10Mellen from
GeneriA iV-.9:* ,

: * ToAspsy, ~49.1”10B, 10144, ,6711it.'c'!'ock,;..F.7*---Ticizi hoursafte:‘my'telegraphic despatch to thc Seeittky-
,
oftar, last evening, the steamerMonitor , arrived. = She iromildiatelYwent; to the assistance of the ',Vim
sota, which was aground, and splitin•
ned.so until-A few, minutes stnee.-.--Early,this morning She we's, attacked
by the . itferr(mac , Jamestown,-"andYorktown. - - -

.

'-

After .a five hours contest, they
were driven off, and OM llirirrimac ina- Sinking condition. ,She was towed
by the Janteitown, Torktoin, end sev-eral'tiirnaller-boate towards ffollililk
.no doubt for the"purpose, if poSsible,,
-to get her in the dry cloak for,repairs.
. The Minnesoia is Afloat and being

,towed towards_Fortress Monroe.
. The Monitor is uninjured; andready
at any moment to repel:: another at-tack:

NEw.,Yonx, March 10 —A qtecial
,despatchfrom Fortress MonTee.to theTribune statestbat the .01naberlandhad II crew OtTiver)undi•ed men, near.
IY half of whom'-Went (Own With her,
but a negrO,,states. that Some -Of the
crew who Swam ashore'gaie:the,num-
ber lost, at one hundred. .The guns
of the Congress after her capture, were
turned on our batteries:at Newport
News. ' '

„
. ,The Merrimac FasApult, at Charlab•(Own, lass. , in 180,:5yi45 01?!...fzir.t„.kefinest steam frigates•in the, 'ClottedStates Navy, tb,4l,y,tw.o,hl3ncir"eittegsburden, and carryingforty. large.ggn

She was partiapy.:Ourpoii and, sunkat ttieliino,ofAe..deeiyuction of theGc4port , Navy-1'40: 'The,
!saving. licieqaeded in raisibe•t4Area:.sol,,eut:(lowp.hex' lint! within three,hot.tof her,'„light.water,Ml44, hadbuilt a botplisproof hiputie.:ot wrilightiron platesiel,theeeodeshor,ggp*deer„. .kroa-Pl,(4:o44naJiOtloitiiti,:etorn slael:clitcl, With a PrcTilait4laiul',gle of iron for. the poppese,of,,piere.
ts:g^a-.84E1 :has po. inaatg, .arid''Aare ie nothing to be seen, over :her,gpn deck, with the e.,itesoptiop,of her014Z 4Pae'lle4 41411ekthePeek',7
inch .niOy guns, on segoo400-poundqr .o.o.el;r4g,:ggeeza.t.. thebo.w Ana stern. . •

•
• 01 'En VICTORYotiOsirc4lliLidei .Vr41119 (e.

thebender'"AraiOb'._.,

e P o
few."4ays Ago, '.ovar :Burr- Cieek,

4? iur 1000 •uriwardp
./§.(ft40194 Sc 44!!;4 rei.loliNumph
Sr.4lltor;: • ' • : .

~11.1.111041/7441100,f1ir&-
--

-ijom Vot 61.5*
A OW'ratkPlare -at,

General,- 'and' sap
ports an aggressive policy on the 'pelt
.of the robe! ad miaigration and army.

e New Congre.ssionolAjp.

portiditi terigir
The new Ciuff„,_ffrets,'ailnal ilinfttion-ment bill, based the

1860, is nowt. before Congrest.-It
makes the whole n mber ,of Reiiire-
se n tatives 241, including those from
the Southern States. The following
table shows the number of members
assigned .to each State, under the con:stir 1850 add tliaU,of.

• 1860. 1560.
—:Arkauna, "3

Delaware,
Norida,
-Georgia,

:41.
lox 3: - • 4KaPqa 3,

-<

840. 1860

.

,911ehizan, -
4

Minnegota,
1,71;'' 5.

31
3.

--ttewl'ett; -
ILL dirollpst, 7
lii921 1914"

, Qr4l9e7,~.A4a9141 14 24.1bie 117"4-:9er041,Ttihaease4i, "+ 18 8

mot,re.1lklarYtinnd, -. 6' 5-. :,,.. iiiiiiiiti: --, - ; li; ::11;,-
Alaseachnsettf,- ... 11. . 1E) IF.V,l,sofpnpja,. . . 3,,-.."6
511551551pigi, '- 5 5r r •--- ,

-
---

;

mAgrouri, , —.- 1- .. .6 1 i 4tots,t, - .-238- 2W
-::.kpivtibb6:l“).oii ,-.tha.V-..-191Anogylvania

lOsoitl.-.6.efe., niefilb,qft iattclt.:New. York,
and OhictAhd-i, Vitgillie,-- tso : eaph.;-,-,-,,
Thel•tahle.Akkotte.:4o.(tregid,ritapef,itih:e.,
NettittrastetmiStarin power ankte,,
fhtehte-. ,- ,Illinsii* -. Uwe, Missouri,.
litAiglilioo.;.,W.igeoheiri --all gain,
largely ifir'..;their:. remetientattieha•—
Theeldesi7freixiitatesde4e,,,oxi iharoly
ntttihtliftf,..thoir' ohl: .pteportiQW, ..0.1
the Soli-thorn ,Atateti..4llA- only ones'.
ttotigitiftiaze Texttisii-Arkaveav,, -erfl•
*lionisian4 t... a0:41,h, Cerl:oo3e .. rppyt....,
tentatibpJliket4llo,o4l).JciAirr.iiieoleyo.
---,two.: tess:thaar-ttfe yolingi:ata.te _lpf
lowai ? • .NES

WM

Air -The ,Apportiobriumt by- tho
liepslaturo.ofLast -year *as proma7

, .taro- aoc,l!ffwes'Porkosyhiranoi 24 morn-
lieys ofPoagresi. apneathe Legit!,
latufa*.iltbO ,0415gOd„to-5,44.8. ,nelv
law odnforniableqo tbe,apportiontnetlt
ot'CciOgreis, ifthe number of-ilteya
bors for our StatO rothiced to but2s.

ESN

*groinvipliiervoidirfat•
,

4,191111.th '6.
Renatile'infellreende statesVial the Ref

els are hifa IIforce at Witithatter:- •--They
haqcdinedetid fore aidatile-eatihviarks
tilts sidei. monnit6d 'with‘' ,/;ittsr- tuns,itir,cheidhig'field•batferia.- . --

The':and - Ohid
Railroads'pfogresSei rapidly and every-
point is stninglyl4otected?frO
landtd Haitlfs 'Fitry,and every facility
is otigtfed ' - -

Ail the itnxil'arlis:offthistdvision, are
in the tiesf oinditioik.andtalonefdr •an
attack front the ennuiY.!' -

Bankerbnill was ticdtipied:by ourffOrc-
es yesiefdity, as the iestreme-ciutpist
ttie west •r .4 •

3L,

FOOPrigithatits.';witht foiir:On battery;
attenipieolon the-3d-instwioillanloCola.
eel ,breary 'near:Lotettsvlllei-tb-ct: were
driven birAvithbutta

A"atitutd,'ofyatiAlents,oagalry today
captured lerepel- pieket,iftie itt retral*r;
nearj3bakierllill. 71'lltepbelottgeitici the
B*oondiVirginia;lnfatitrx..

OtritititarowicilittrOlii64,B PAU,.
Sinithfield,lievenahlessibrthwest Orfila

placei, was occupied 10-day bi a stronggorce., •
,

Vrell;,•Bank&inienisinteapionerat orderforbiddinganVidielkordelitOationsior
mitr.aciditirupotttietTitipettir-of •eitizeits
Be siaSrsatootrlceroesallerLldkall disturb
in any;mpanher .the ordinary business of
the cotmiry.

OfIAIMESTOWN, Vii March-9.
The reporrof InArifight, that our forceshad:occupied-Leesburg >is= officially con`

&rat :-TiSe enemaevacuated,the townan Firidayianorning, .tpking all ttipitlatp•
pliet.indftiaggagek Middleburg,,butiFis
Itoticnowswhetlieithe irooparetirea4hitit-
tr•fir started towards -Winchestef.

ocebriiedithatoWn unresisted-yes-
terdaymtiorifit*,. capturing considerable
property be lotiOngito the:rebel atroy:

All iluittion our Tsoniierslast
From qolumb4us -

•• • -.7 Ar
Thisptrongholti; of.the -rebels, --the

Gibva'lto'. ofthe, West, was,formally.
-taketi pOdeesiititrof by-atir foicei on
the 4th.lnst. the cavalry from
cab, as. they -nia:rc6ed:ja driving 4.1 e
enerer4,rpar gaard-before them.
'the huts,. tents; Intivabacles, dze.;ofthie
rebels were deiti-byted:'by thetitsOrviel
before !amino- but.tho towp wirepar-

-

THEREBELS PtifitCANTrtATII4O,4T
.14kw MADRID..

,MarchTheFederal: pickets at Columbila,-wpre
driven ta yesterdtlyby the Aebel cavalry.
The, voods Ticinity of,the townwere phelled the ganboats. The reb-

- 1t;.!431P911fil t4t,,heayss .cannonadingvrap.4l,44.golutnbitil "at .4 o'olcicli this
Awning in the 4.ireotion,at,New' Madrid.The noel army that pointnumbers'for-thimeapildemb.hkring peep largely;re-
inkrge4-1#13.1i10.90,,N100,134141 Memphis.—thexOpp beve e*bt':Arden gunboats.

t'Thf.)uctoOne,,„tViottt.thiiarious Forlc-shops.,in,Ntiahtine...*torikiipmed, priqrAothe Evaeuath.ikpf.thejlacel to ..phajra-nooga- ' '!

The *ople. Of the-.South are iv.ttmlymil 10 &rri4licypo4E.Pastoo take
:then ,

A iiitter.minttillip . iotrig„ noat Memphisas -to -Nl** .the town , had. better be6.urni4 ork:9.0 epprci:iicit'..ef the Federal

nut.ttzmitipcyat!:-,i+.put ,l4,fliO,fri ~',..7-16`43,:dliiiifiet• in pakiairir -in, nigIPX:.,"".siePti-:;aritAfftilld4l i./ Pritafxps
a &fealty, ;its ai.okealiii . a-,Wilt ot:ie.liiiikifit:,*et, wide .. ata • tlire se- sicptdeep. It; 40iiv.a, for. seVenttetiolriPM) :11 •a sonthirly•dicection ',AtiluzliliniiiPtoto Oil C4,..Y, libiii ihflinloo-0:*;41.-
-legbinyAisT. - Kt,,l '

..;14"34,..•141,ire:eel, yviliglittethro , :i. "

A
' .iiktilkw,;val .7.Iey,, ,#him tbalf

*d(into .wi de, :with (Mile
rising fOoin. inVenty lotonb,,h,iindfid :.feet- high. on , each side. Thie...Welli'otro'boiief.t: in. the .I,6lol:_nittiktrliViei.bottoms,TOmintetke. pit , iting,i..o6
emit) shy? of -do diek,and tjfiii. -ex-i tiendIthroieti' thirci4fOrerisill'Esl itlin
pnnipin0130.1111 IfOe'lielii liiii4clitra.moderate depth• ", the .flowing iwells
arebored 'thren-htindred'andleirielo(Over tVelllintlied feet in' dlitititt.'lDilCity, Aicollotooltitille, Reneetille; ar ea
TituavilliVate'imOortstrit - oitarillagee,.:eitnate4MitiMin-tlille • '. inier.•;fiewit) F.Ngelleftnipqnlitheii i 4 , , tietidn -from
fifty tiliftblikterlittn .

'

..it -iniftelifilii•diyrifi'Cititittintr iiiigalloni.;feotit one
well beineset lees than 20;000 per1 diem. There is no evidence of the

supply lieing exhatteted, as 4e.oldest
flowing wells yield as abundantly to-
day as wkelkt.:firotePno4l,444 efti.A..i.eepting i-aitigleolitftFncqkalm, flow;
of none •lial'beei!' effectept byir nevi*,
wells stink!. wit-bin -a. alkertAPtiffee• • .i.-. :

The petroleum, idthoneh aiming
np from a depth, is piercing cold, and
in this respect it-differs from the wa..
ter of artesian wells, which isgencral-
l,y quite Warm.,

' The virtues of pe-
troleum are not confined to giving
light. The-people in-the.:oil regions
va!ue it: highly as a panacea -for .. al-
tnopt.ALthe-ilbi,that flesh is_ beir.to.,
It tkused as ap too r eumatisn,ana.r]tiikiiedj_piOefilitltds!74lFiip 311;11
l'41:411Y T.i,Fttth#A,•:, A. wlcki44-tik g.it
0n4.91 1021.111Te10.i.:,4 .1119 tainblOr full
of„ithe,4Xtris.#9,,?tb,v,..,pyesence- of, the
writer .Willi.tlke.rimirk4Xew "Tiiu .
goo_it.,l!.arld emptying it . down his
tkroat, :"Usiir ytou di:A.O.Z,lThe coal;
oiLhasiliess hltatbutin eipingunhi4dby
thtfotfolimuk wogs.- A.1,0_6. of ,coal
coatusg.t,w;oidollurt:at thy .t,Oingla :fiyia,
totn pr,f,w4ivik.in'lsTew.:Toili and'othfir:EasterU cities, Adade-.llll..x.gallOns of
oil, Whl7o 4filmeo !Alt at. 40,.iiiiiiv-,
eriIAPAP.. g,)!°,11 1equal: t9.4114.-pip=,. duet. of four .Ikigidr,efir tons:. og coali

I,Awlthoue.49.kof klisAl iton,'" '
2:

steanierSaiht3ilk arkive#'alßeaufOrt,..Noitli Carolina, Thiyhig
siin'the'bloakade lijr.suCCOßEirditY« :

our: war iessel 4olfthatint:Robeldom some
%p 000. wprth of awes., 4Chiilly for
the- use of the l'icaeuri and Vest Of-

.

119 Departm ents: . .

'irlia.dffiCers and crew' are loud id'ti4fr ,Of the. •EirgThish - ptgpletaidpoifthetii the l rudest attentioi
TiSi 113 they.were Jo" the
4' ngke;'Engl leltiottae,one time,;; aftstmelf 'the Washy/1k
4666,00., •,; . . *3. • -

. • .iiitilVVElkilbOttis MESSAGE.`'
March 6. ' -;:eiberiestant -to=daytransmittedlA
-

to
_grew! tbe following Message.

'Peltotts 'Citizens -• of the Senate itit&Representatives :-4
inei tieEidatition cola- jOintivitautitaibyyour tibnorabie bodies which shall l eaiib.
atioitiailY as-fbiltitiv.

'ffi.e.s-Olved, That the linitlXl "Sidesouglirto co-operate with'anY•Stateisifitc,ff
May adopt a gradual abolishmenVdl

giving State peaniary
to beiised 6y.such State. in hiediscf*.itia';tei"coinperrsate‘ Tor the itiblAiafilenlies..4Eitifilic` 'arid 'private; iirodtieed by such
change ofsystem." •:!. ‘;.

If the proposition eatithfiiejaltfietteso-.
lution does-not •ine" ec lithei apPriatal 'of•Con-
,gfetirand`the catintrjc tfielre: is- the endktiupirlt.does "OlzinisiticltSach. apProVal; I
deem it, orinionitsnenthat.the States and,
peopleinungdiately interested should -be
at once distinctly'notified Of 'the fact; so
that they may btgin to-consider whethet
to accept orrrelectlit. The,Federal. Glow
ernment would find its highest interest-hi
such a meastire,•as one:of the most etfici,
erit meani,ofself.preservation. The lead-
ers:tithe) existing insurrection entertain
Meth* thist.the Government will URl-
petplAbelirced.to acknowledge the -.in-
-4,lmendende ofsome pad'ofthe disaffected
region; and t haVall• tht.sleve StatesNorth
iisuth parts will'then *T*Union•fiitt*hid) we have struggiedrbbhig.lateady
gone, we •neW cliooeti • O <.gb . il~i. Mite
Southern Section:" 'To depriirelbem
this hope substantiallyends the. rebellion,
and the initialers- olttifsukipation' -com-
pletely dePrivei-thetn`ifit: ! As to all theSlates:initiating it, the'point is not that all
the State§ tolerating slavery;•would. very
- soon; flat till, initiate-.emancipation; but
that while the oiler is•eqbally made to all,
•the more NOrthern'shallby sue!) initiation,
make it certain to the more Soulhern‘that
in no:even( will the former, ever joifi!the
latter. in their,Propcised Conlederecy. I
say 'initiation:" .because,-in my judgment,
gradual-.and.not sudden emancipation is
better for, all. In the mere financial or
jpedubiary.view,-any member offongress
.With thecensus tables and the Treasury
reports beforehim cathreadilysee for him-
-selfhowvety soon the-etirrent eirpendi-
laresmfthe, writ Icould' purchase, at a•fair !
•vaidationfail tbe....alavee in any named.

State:: Soch !epropoSition,.Onzthe.partz.of
The General.l34aiernment,sets,up,no;-clahn
Cita *IOCby,tEederals ,authority :to ; inter-
fereiwith.shivetyllwithin State...limits, re-
krringftas it does, the , absolute, -,control of
-the subleet yeah-ease to 'the.,State.; and
its people 4Mmediately; interested;:: It is
proposed a. matter of,perfeetly free
.chticetwithzthep. • lu.the agnual message
JastilkeNnherf I thought 14,to.say : "The
Union must- be• firesersed)-IPSl,hence all
indispensable,means must be.: employed,"
I saidAhis.not hastily, but-delibefately.7--
War htWber-n;4,0P. Wit° a!! in-
dispeosatble-nskespeko:tbispA: ) AAracSi-.cal.relacknowlesktnent ofthe nationalau-
thority wouldce44o the war, nrinecetsa-vy, and it,would-aftonceyease....,
.ever, Amiga** *Whine:sothe War, %apt
also continue,,mid Is impossible tc);.:Pe-

,pee all the *kW; which may Ver..11.1)
and ail•the; railhwhich • pay follow.:
3S.uch -ck•MarsefikAlfgallitsaPlC; or -may
pb,yjogsly,promtstegreatelficiency. towards
.ersding the,. strugglo„rmist-and

, will „come,
-ThpPrOlpsitiqn now;made ,,

though.an , of7.ter only iIOPP iP•maY4be este emed
le*.f,opu**pettier the pectitaisg con- 'sititztttitinAVAPrfil would riot, e4l9Te,valteto „ ;State, and • private.'',yate,micmns
spqm.poll.lo,lnkitre the institutions .4pd:property-in tbe,rweArALgsr
•Taior is true that-Aheofthe proposed resolution wp,ugtiepde-
ly initiatory,:and not withiiritserepratti-
cahmeasure it is recommended:in the hope
that it would soon lead to Important re-
sults. In full view of:my gfisit.:,seiio`bill* , to my CEijsran,d• to'-Py Country, .I
earnestly Viingreas,landithe jritple." . •tea,) ABl4464ll4Thtoorff•

-
' '•-• ' r. , ,• • .!-- -.. , ;,,, 0,OgrlivAgotri,4l4o ...,0)...,iek.,,,,.) ~,s.B, s.8 ~„..0,,,,,„te,.
.4.ttito'..,qou' tit:000 1*.l:-.111,19.i,004,!:*-

8° •IP 'har.PiVs.i.of.,* lqpro4ntliggie'Ay 40-.A.01410344: six-fx-AntAidik Igo,
-00.34";90, 6tiiiiikt4.Vio'' Milted f.,tot.z .theirti 40644; were Atb414;ici,Sierj„te
.:tlieir.ElonOill 'While_ .0•910 gr iit Ono'of'l' 'largo ettMber.. 'OT • .orm lgo.men, tvfio .received' " Mciney;thitt'icraid,
motteigulker.name,itk a degib,levjpaii..•
-net: he. ieso9kl)„ gII,P4I4Pt; t.toAltrOltence. ie,:ttatAbecOhiOten4j__...tbri-,1Aosollopitk,4erloarritgete compeey-liCtiltateq&evall -theNeelvesi of thefreeschoot system. 13dtteatioik•iit,3bot:
only made a privilege but a duty,

.
_

AN UNFORTUNATE RexL.—AMong the
ConOxierat&'officers caNpredpy our fore-

:As at lki?u4e Isjfind, was Captain John-
u, wbjtif* talcemprisoner at the attack

n•theFats at Elptterai6:.Gen. But-
ler was- seriko Fort' Warmir where he
remained' until Jafluary 10; when he was
exchanged. He had been on the Island
but three days when he was again a pris-
oner.

The reason elven ilystlie Rebels for
not returning Colonel Corcoran,. is,
'that maps and drawings'hive' been
found concealed hit! person...,

.4 .1 ,

ATTEMPT,A7 .111GarArAlt IieIt-
i3ERY.COH-sVirtiPfigi#'..iastriliont 1
o'clock, P. H., ail.ittr. lifeob Herr,
who resides near.PetOksburg, tau re-
turning 'hOine ttils
city, havlaB _Met -. 90,:„64 turnpike, a-
bove the litte •Ockneutiogit, by three
tuety-Wh bin% to atop:. • As:he
stopped his htirek-itintivago4, notsus-
pecting tireKebieett, 0 -0 -4•Of,t,bem at-
tempted' &drag him Orit wtflo the
other two.made forth liorsei head.
Mr. Herr, folw.'tleeing, that foul Roy
was evidently their object„ whipped
up his berseothe• Wheel knocking
doivii MAI while his
ComPanionp..failpo to-catob the horse
and he thi.ii,..initAiOtia. (pmts.

_

Herr, being a-:Mennonite) will 'Lot
take any legal measures• with., It .view,
of bringing the scoundrels to ; justice
although we • have ina'aloubtr • they
misfit be' 1-1-Taneaster Pa-
Per. •

•

•

ft
',,REINCRNTRE BBTWEEN: EX-SECRETARY

.CAMERON AND'CONGRESSmAii VAN WYCK.
-A Niia, Yoik paper says:—"The inves-
tigations ofthe Congressional miitnitteets
Appear to rankle like thorns in .the sides
ofsome of the great mert•-of the nation.--
On Sunday night an alteration ..occurred
At s Hotel, betWeenf.the kite See-
retarY of War, General Ca'rneroll, and Mr.
Van Wyck, Chairman ()fine Cong,ressicin-

C9lllMittee. The late SecretarY was
hot and choleric, and wazteduepretext to
whip the chairman ofthe committee ; but
the latter waa,cool, and declined 'politely,
but firmly, to accord thattavnrjto hisvery
urgent assailant, who was-obliged reluc-
tantly to subside without a-fight over the
grievances inflicted by the' committee."

.

NOT MO EH OF A Mtsrmta—Ronch, calls
Lovejoy, CU. a Congressnitui) Love-jaw.

Mysreatotys DisArezArt)js:ci'.--Mr. Fred-
erick A. Beitenman, M4rebitig,,A:tf fghar-
telsville, Berks County, has been missing
since Monday;the 24th bit'ebrit'aiY,iihen
he was on a visit to Philadelpkia, to-make
purchases for his store. ; laicseen
on the morning of that daye-ip.vthe hotel
where he had taken board,-:a rd - .where
his baggage was left. *kis, about .47
years ofage„ and at the tit.ile-ofida disap-
pearance had ona. blackfiAt s„Aillick over-
coat, black.giritaloons, and a silit'bet with
crape aroUnd it. It is supposed he had
several hundred dollars in money with
him. As,no reason can 1?e, brained for
his long absence, his fathili 04011 neigh-
bors-have•naturally become,-vetl—uneasy
tilliNitiliat, and reward Eff4so4le:offered
for any informhtion concerning him. Mr.
,Beitentnan is•held in high •estrin it}, • theneighborhood where he :for an..Y.011 1% And as**4l}44letlly-

lreefrom any of 1he'v.149'011:4941111 vramt.,straiten are sOmetimeal.ed. _Vitaf •Arialarge city, it is Ofeared ha M: IGIMF
laid ands murdered, for the sake OP

04:7111roiii; a- .piece of meat among
lipcti*,,itnd a 'purse' 61'teliViintlig -men,
and which will be)iairOitioist outrage-
OusliT—the men orlheiliearsl

They-get up'tlidael love letters at
Cleveland,sidtfoiloil .:loid'spelling:. 149.prinehileiirciitnprete secessiondnithillot~onary toles: -Heire Is 'one read:: iiicourt 4C

""Dea'. i•;;--,Z—:;111
.

451 i absent-hot
teii‘; thaVesi%i efridlydi ;•iflitet

.

ANDREW J,GrfNSON.
That noble old tieNtheitl-tonorableAit-intew *nitofhis remarks in the United States Sen-ate the other, day,,said':
I am a. Democrat

sill my life ;1 ex tto Itfeanli .4 lo.: oft;jrer *Or of Dethoecravmeets the' &awing UasiaOtt& Uri*benispts may but' yihill never' ditOri,:itiefriki-the polar ,sitar
by which I have ever bsen guided from

life—the Treat Plinciples
racy upon which this,-Government:rests,and which 'BE carved otl
the prese'rvition G he 'Unki# of the*States.

SALTIN- Titapo, likepAtes.—We Clip
thelollOwipg trym ;In exchange, whlchour,rpplien,,,Pl,4p .niltp.recolleet, as it
,may bes*Offrial!p•thehi.:

"In these ,ditys • when diseasesof. the
throat are soprevalent,and in man3/ cas-
es so fatal,:the •use ofcommon salt is're-
commended as an effectual remedy. We
commenced by usingit three times a lay
-r-morning, noon andizight. We dissolv-
ed ajarge table-spuonici of pure table'Elak-114 abouthalf a-tumbler full wa-
ler..;;With this we, gargled' the Aroat
most thoroughly before meal time.'' Theresult has been that, during the entireWinter, we were not fre,e froth the
usual coßli toWhiCS;lhilic as
our havestieekiiihjectifkk the dry jukOtfrig. COMA

,eritiieli4S hppeliflt....7*Cattliiiiitethis liatiShia4ry • *alitittlir9.l6'the
Aebattori Deposit Dank...isamierandstreet, one door east of cietnia.',- 10; Hoed.WlLLipay, thefollowing-VMS, of IN.T4EE§T on..PEPearT S,

•-•Ferryeler, and longer, 6 per rent. per annum;
-, ',JAE(rum:maim, and longer, 5Pe eant. per suntan;Trek3 nientbAand longer, 4per 'sent.pitiarnom•withfttsryl..., paid Infoil for the.l6epoeita. from the date of dypoidt to the dateof afthdfarral. We win also afford -Iffieral line of ao•oonubodaticne to three who may4tar2r with Depoolte,payable on demand. Will pay a painhineon SPANISHand MEXICAN DOLLARS, and alio inintd Mesidus Day

far, ttrslJ/alfPoem; s. Will make collections on andre-'fillt to all_plies of the United-Ira*, the 'Cammlas andEttr 6P&:.qqmrotlite-Isinut;ko.i.rad ,doa general EX'CHANGE and BANE:ENO
• O. DAMSON LEMAN, Preeident.. Cashier.

The' nedbielgieed,VAYAGEßS, are iadi*biaally liableser.the extent, ofAbair Estates, for all Darpoalta &WinklerorLtie'44.l.raiocolv Dwain Banx..l • +'

.OAMBRONulgOlu3S.BlitILL.E4, . LSD XLINE,
BOJAMES'YOUNG; • AUQUIPM3 YD31,ey 12,1868. • 91lORGE ,. . .

• inE nnd;rst lIMP 4,ftatt.ithat heigVago'lt d J44, 11...a-ihilikaiffelb;
to tot of Toole for oarryAon on tilj'' ilfpgro'.., ^i- E , . : -: VT, • . • .

• Zr,Ail lt:E_lkAllts• ma i

, the llai
ldarkar t•_

:°:'Ilitz4N6ll-.`. ita'
' ' 'l'!ll4l'etti,, 604 . . • 41

•

•, - • • i ......4411,i41 0.7:4' *is %1.
7,r-Ariffttf.r-r."

• iNAIIINDUE-140firElii'
Fee ale se the 4eveenece Office.

--**pda` •

A #lO-er•
.P.11401',..4.

Aro on sick, feeble, and
Are yon out of

order, with your system de-
nuked, and your feelings uc.
:comfortable" -These, ,syrup.

not are °flint the prelude to
None*Shuns -se. Eome. tit of
km...11s efeeplogdir aih'*ott,

td should be averted. by ts
nely use of the righf rent-
y. Take Ayeei rills, mot
•euee out the iheontered ha-
ws— purify. the blood, 0.21.1

tho fluids mon, on lmb-
ueted in health' .-agaltt..

ley stimulate the: frauctions
the body into vigorous ac-

,:purifythe systemfrom
' the °instructions which make

dblesse. A cold nottlee eontewheee ht the tartly, and oh.
taructe Its natural rquetion4.-.These, if troy, felloyed,
react noon thernotelres and the Otteronntling organs, pro- •
Miring general aggravation; htifferirgtend 11664".
While in (1114 coll.liti..ll, oppremed by:flarternstants,
take Ayer's 14114. and see loon' directly they reetore.the
natural arlion of the eyatent. an With itt,he, happiest
feeling ofhealth again. What is trim and ed appereitt In
;kb trivial and Cl/11111101.1 complaint:l4 also' true insamuy
of the dcop-eented anti dangerous .{l4tetoporit,
;purgative eat expels them. ensued by stidilitep*ruc.
Mow and dersugements of the natural furctloVe*-41act
body, they nre.r.sphlkn and hinny of them -tirelyeniretl
by the Web means. lions whok:.•• on the sittuelt.if these
!M9, trill neglett ,to employ theta whoa eulfering,frOM
the disorders they rim.

Statementa from lending. ployslrions in some of the'
principal • cities,'aK Oulu.01""fell 4.""" 1 PUblic• P°V"..
Cons.

Fag,. a Fbrlearditig filen:Mut if St. Lank ;1,. 4, tsur.
Dn. Aran: Your,Plthisra-the par, gen of all that. h

groat in medicina Tlloi.ii O coral -say little slaughter
ofuleemus some open herr handsaw! feet that has 'proved
Inennible fur pans. ;fee SNOW lout been long griev-
ously afflicted with lletchell on her skin and
in her hair. After our child r*ast curedi,,Thp sago tried
your Pills, and they have cured her, ••••• '• •*.

ASA MOlitiltlDlrlif
As la lamtly _Physic.

FCOII4 De. if. I : antler:9m, Jim OHOMI&

Your PIM aro_ the prince of I,llrgiDi. Their extellplit
qualities surplus, assy P

rince
we pnolve. Theylerie

nth!, hot very certaineffeattati in their action isd tee
bowels, which inak,s4 poo4n.valsiable to us in thin
treatment of discs:se. . -

leadeette,Slelleitdilteesiveltil Stomach.
,Prone De. tverrfilessat, DoLamore.

Dx.tit Me. 'Axxx: I cannot nniswer ypeLeShat tvienPlalIda
Ihare eurelmlth yotiePills hater thou to sin fateltit tee
erer lowa with aria/Mitt Metlithits I pinctiristiditlets•
donee urtips., effectual.suithartia in ~,my city suisteiVesithdisease, 'italic-Belk :if,siellejfyour Pills 0f1i514 tie the
host we here, .1 of cOurpelitlivi them highly. • .

Pirrsnuno, Pri.,lltny I, 1/1511.
.Tht...1.11 &nu. Sir ;..I hare been ropenteslly eufsd,of

the worst -Seise/oche any-body mu have hy a•dnee or, two
ofy'oisr rills. It seeing to..erisse from a foul stonmsels„
which -they. elennsootones,

• . Yours, with,gmet respeitt, , E11:-.*. Pit F.ftee;
- : • ' • - ez. f7erk of ;Strainer Ciarion..

1441l10sin I:lla4rdledro -,'Llfie-ii. eiitnaiislaint.s.
Ell."4D.r. 77, e9(10,4e. 144.tr Iv%T 7.'4 qfhL... •-

Nutonly are yourPills adosirablyarlapted. to thetrlionr-
imaioutitn isperilnt, lintrilml their Isenefleini elTectis upon
the IfitCr, very matted indeed. They here in My prat":
ties proved more effectual. fir the cure of lillirms earn-
eter!W4 thanpey 011 C 'll.'llibilil 'stn Mention. 1 sincerely
rolokisltiit'welinYe-at husgtis a imitative ATllitit iS wor.

IllieribeCilsoillesese ofthirprofession and the people.
. .• .•
.

. . .
~

_•. .re4uelastr OF TM IJITERIOTt, •' ' .- • Washington, D. C., 7'4 Fete,185,.1. }
....Spit!l have,uirol yourl'iihtiss mygeneral and.hosettal.prootiesmor sines youMo th'em, :lagcanna lUesitate to

evLy.they nroilie !most CA e we employ., Their n.gii-To,lating action on thoilr is quickntia decided runic-
. torintly they are ass mhos natio ,rersiedy for_dermigementi
of that organ. ,In4ed, I have seldom toileal.n envi,-of,&Urdu diseuseen obetinsite that It slid tint manly-yield to
them. knits:malty yours,. .4.1.0.*.iZ0. 111 14, 31,.p,

JVAysicion ofiallterivii ltrilpital.
D.pouittArr,.ll)lsircluiew, Reamix,w.ip .pelso,i,

Freon Dr. J. V. (keel, of Cl!if.,lll, , • , -

Your ;Pills hare had a long trial "in my practice , an d,l
intld them in astern ns one of the best aperients fliaire
ever.fpund. Theiralterative elect upon therOver.nokkestlito.o an excellent remedy, whon"giyess in domefor
bilious gigs-eatery and cliairkea. 711-iir swim-castlingmisibto.s them. very neeenttblielandsconfetsimat for the Use
of women and children.

MIMI
Dyspepsia, Inspsie,ilty, at ate'

.Prom Ir. Mules Visioi etA("ilvent lurch, ilaitolt.•iht. ATER: I Lai° need yourrills with °street-41mill.ina.eeNs in my &slilyand among those Taut eallartoitsit
Its distress. To regulate the _organs' of. digestion aid
pod&the blood, they Ara the very beet remedy I Wise
reer known, And' I eon eontidemttrrecotiuniend them tomy friends. . .7 rostra, J. V. anus.

,

, ifslittalreiVtaaing CO., N. Y.,"Oct. 24, 1655.,-r ulin your Cathartic rills 11. ney.rac-tics and„finti: them an staillent purgatise to'cleantsi,thosysieni and it,;•Aipitiasitnrthe Wind.
gout( G. MEA.CIIASI, 31.

lConstlp`i. . . np pre.s IOut,ItheatsailitiSinei liar Ne.sirslgia , Drop7.etc.
• Fmm.l. P. 1aiwim,',ll/aUfretil, mulct,

Cl..'boomarlinritidlso.•Ml.C~..uw•3'tllßGu•_ are of
cosUrriters. If othersof nutfraternity hiiiefolind,thentsKepeacious as I haso,,thoy join me

• 100 444 ce=ifhnidgfer'fivol
eliluth Altlumudi •10414 fifituulr htlio. i. af nkberi that itro worto, 13Pliorfte.af.tivcoeu 9040010. in the li*Off iblit yogi afreGi ttlilorgnika nd4Ci alb2WAs.P4lll,...l* •

Afri. E. ,lbtrri,'Mystepart mut :MAW! t, &Ann.
.finti one oxternhirile doses orlotir Pilin, talcs ntdim

Feu um earthen! promotirent ofthq ttatorittticsi•lige, yawn tadly or.parthilly nuppreisad, and oleo were4.lfortiud.do.c/equre _

And. Ti,,,ayearonsuii. the hes.wt physiaofitivii that:l recommend~,,anntiter to my patients. •

' Amu the Der. Dr. Ildzeketof the Afelko,t'st Wt.Chug/!.
rELASKI [lousy_ Savannah, C0.. .l n. G, IS51).

_l‘onoli"O';ani; I
si

•obould 'he •rd. tefliClfairZtliCrcliefytairAill.him brought 1110if I did not rcp`Ort: ly7eakoNto
41.411. eM.I settlatl in iny limbsand brouAlitinfitctu-
Slating, weieraqic ;saws:, whiril pulled In chbrmit'Phiriwit-.yrtn. ...Nowit'hetttuding 1 had the best or physicians, thisdisease grow .wonia aiul wordo, i,uUl In tiae.advicchryourex....tient HERB! in Itnitlipore, Dr.Blacicensie, Inch yourPith.. 'Their effue;tuwere elow, but uu

• parlaiveriitgSu the Use of Ilion, Iam now entirely well. -
SENATE CHAMBER, Paton Dons,La., 5 Dec. 1655.-Da. AVER have been entirely mired, by your...kills, ofItharnailie Gtut=n painful dfiesse that ban.aftikted mafor "are.

_ "FlEcicsT' SLIDELL_
Amp Mont of: the Pith :in twirkot contain Mercury,eligii.edthuut4 a rutile,-Nu rankudy.in irlcilful handiris.4fuhttertuts In a public pili, -imp- the "dread'fril- cense.queurert Out fregneatly follow its incautious emiAtiesecontain no mercuryor Enlierel ilubsblocliOrhtiMM.Price, 25 onittltper:Box, or 5 ikktujilige4l;

LYEB &e c0jr016%41,,Boldr eally J 11.7 1,'Dr.Um'Ibungent goer en-e,--ii •,,:frik,Riber,Lebanon; 'Delver d'BrO, Ansuneftiiii ,erhlrk.Horning. Mt. liedubpjisuper, last-Hanover; Krill,
eyqrywhere.

THR
ONLY PREPA.RAT lON_

~,,, .r, ..; -.• .;.... TtrqPAS ~,
-

,STSiOIIIE-TIST OF-YEARSA., wit . sore POrstalr 'Every-DayT, . ....
.,AND •testimonials. new, and alnigiet:•l7lWeit." aut,2,her might be givni.from ladretana'eatitheiness In'all grades of society, .wbose united eitistimonf nonecould resist, that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will.restore the bald and gray,--anctpreseirve the hair ofthe,youth toobi age,in all its youthfultwenty.

-Rattle Oreek,Jilictu, Dee. 21st, 1858..Pear. Wain: Thee, wilt please accent a line to inform"thee that-the hair on my head alt fell err over twentyYars ago, tensed by a complicated ehronic disease, at-tended with an et option on the head. A cent/rine!'soiree ofSuffering- through life having reduced me -to a,state of dependence, Ihave not been able tonbtatnnaillfor eaps, Daittlai have I been able to dothem up; In eon,sequence ofwhich my head has entered extremely frontcold• Thin induced me to pay:Briggs It-Hodges almostthe last'eotit I:bots:4n earth for a two dollar bottle ofthy. Hair Reitoratlve, ibeut the lit of :Avian last. Ibare-falthfrilly,folloyed the iiirectloni,'ansf the •baldspot is now coreyed:skithhareffilelc and black, though
short:. 41.1"‘"° coiningrinAlkover my-bead. Feelingcontident that"anoth* large bottlerwould restore it cri-nkly and permanently,i teal aerlons to persevere in,
Its ussuAnd•behig.dristitute.of mean' to purchase any,
more, I wel4o4k thee if thee weuldat not be !Hinyn
te send meanorder on thine agents hr a boUle; .iisdrreceive .to; thyself- the Scripture declaration--othe isr.war 4 is to those yam, are kind to the widow lirr-the
fatlierless.'" • Thy friend; SUSANNAH PRJHE.

•'• '-.lsignriir, Noble 00., Indiana, Feh,41085...9.Peer. 0. J. W00n7.--Dear Si, —ln the letter-pail. orthe_year 1102, while attsmdieg the Rtateigid 't:i4nalI**/430t00l of. tho State of Now..YoM sisy ruin a
cause unknown to 'ine, ociinfonsced *ling OR i•-,,_idly, So rhatln the short nine of sir menthatha-w-bale,upper part of my scalp was•almost entirely-bereft of Its
covering, and much of the reiniiiilneportion upon theside and back part of my Ilea 'ebbrtly=after became'gray, so that you will not be eurpriied when I tell.youthat upon my return to the Sine of Indiana, my morecasual econalotances were.,not re much at a loss to diescover the sauttoofAechenge in my'appenance, OP mymore intimater:ice:pain/mon were to recognize me at all.I at ones made ripPlkatien to tkie niest skillful physkclans in the country, .hut, receiving no, entrance fromsthenuthat'zny-lielcoorild.ervin herem toned, Iwan hingshito become reconciled to my fate, until fortunately, inthe latter puitittbeyear 1857, your Restorative wan'..recommended IA me by a druggist, as being themostreliable lint' ItirSitorittive ln use. I trled• 0116 betidesand found to mycat satiefactien that it was produc-ing the desired,e Since that time I have used ..v--go dlidiers'sWerita 4OursPaistorvttire, and as ss gilt„--have a rich nest *ofivery soft black hair, whizo n0,.,doney can buy. my44A-• nntrk.of t,.., for yeur labor 444441.,In the prddiactlel ii. 'wonderful an article} 'five -,

rook/inn:Landed:he. 'tit many of my Wend? iiit.flK)- .kualutinctet who, I happy to inform ictl.srei.4lPg
..it with like effect. to 'respectfully

' - ,;. _,-,.„.,
yol Inl4.ittsoitrey and Cosausellorvn,.e ;

Depot, aersVayoiiasold by allAteaktrathroush-out 4he :world. -

vire:large; mil, p an4usp=int, ;Rolotelesei•tvaalsesisetit.ild#B,and retells for one dollar per bottle
bold, at least twenty per cent, morale Tamsillitlinnall; retails for two dollars alobasiNie ,--10
1414,2asmart, 40 per cent. mere Istiptietsenkla saaSira:MeV a bottle..

I?'WOODIst.7C., PrciPriotonsrisOisdaray lielvY ' ad:4l4' Market Street, st, to hi&k,•17.1361 d y or. Re1f3.2,-end, by iiikiganatirap;gataAnd
'.Fateir'Goodspeftin• ” '4,91,y al, '6l.i-liever, •

• - •a YOU W T -

ANo.I AMBROTYPit, Tory ,o,hitap, go to DAILY'Spottery, mit slooktp4o.4,,ebattou Deposit lAA.
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